Attachrnenh
SF/SPCAI-eIEr b Mr. Rob€rt Rodh€,
October3l,1995

Excerpts from Letters and Articies S,gainst
No-KiIl Sheltersand The Adoption Pact*
UntrueAccusation
l. No-Kills lie and deceive
the public.

Example
'The majority of no-kill
sheltersengagein the practiceof
public deceptionto somedegree,lulling their communities
into a false senseof securityandgarneringsupportthrough
falsepretenses."
- Pu Millcf Operations
DirectoriMarinHmune Sociery.
"No-kill..."
or "You-KiIl?'C.H.A.I.N.IzturFall, 1991.
"The fact is that most of thesegroupsare simply attemptingto
'cur€cancerwith a band-aid'
at bestor areblatant.conartist
rip-offs' at worst!"
-Bill Garrett,ExccutiveDirccnt Atlann HumoteSacicty.
Sorry,WeDon'thatteAny
Room TheHean. Spring,1994.

2. TheAdoption Pact is a
"gimmicH'and "hype."

"So whatis the big fuss...? CouldthisproposedAdoption
Act be a clever,fundraisinggimmick for the SanFrancisco

sPcA?"

-&Iward C. Cubrfo,PresifuntandCEO,LosAngelesSPCA.
LetterTbSanFrancisco
AnhnalContrcIandWelfarc
Contnission,
October15,1993.
"The 'h5rpe'of 'turn your animalin - we'll find it u ho.l, i,
an unrealisticexpectation."
-Deborah L Biggs,Prcsidcnt,CaliforniaAnimalControtDite-ctorc'Assuiation Lettern tlrcSaaFranciscoAttinat Connotand
WelfarcCorunissionOctder 12, 1993.
3. No-Kills arecallous,uncaring,
greedy,selfish,and accountable
to no one.

"[No kills] turn their backson theoutcasts...."
- PatMiIIer OperationsDilclarirMarinHwnaneSocicty.
"No-kill..."or "You-KilI?"
C.H.A.I.N.
LettenFall, I99I.
'[MJany of theso-called'no-kill'shelters.. .simply

--,'\
-/

slam[ ]
the door in the pet owner'sface.(Unfornrnatelyin many
casesthat door canbe re-openedwhenthe pet owner makes
a sizeablemonetarygift! ).... Many arc governedonly by
themselvesor immediatefamily andby self-interesl"
-Bill Gutett, F.xecwive
Dircctor,Atlanu Humuu Socicty.
Sorry,WeDonl haveAny RoomTheHeart.Spring,1994
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Untrue Accusation
4. UndertheAdoptionPact,The San
FranciscoSPCA can pick the creamof-the-cropand reject any animal it
wantsto.

Example

:

'Given the numbersof homelessanimalsin both SanFranciscoand SanMateocounties-and throughoutthe countrythe only way that a sheltercan escapedealingwith euthanasia
is to.... (1) pre-screen[
] homelessanimalsand/orthosebeing
surrenderedby their ownersto selectonly thosewith the
greatestpotentialfor easyadoptionand turn[ ] the rest away,
or (2) refus[e] any new animalswhen the shelterandavailable
fosterhomesarefull, or (3) a combinationof both approaches."
-Kathleen Saveslcy,
ExzcutiveDirector;Peninsula
Hwnane
MembenMay25, 1995.
Sacicty.Letterto SFTSPCA

5. No-Kills let animalssuffer
unnecessarilyand kill themin
secreL

"Someno-kill shelters...transport[] animalsto other
agenciesthat do provideeuthanasiaservices.Others
simply 'allow an animalto sufferunnecessarily'rather
than
acceptingthe responsibilityof easingthe animal'smisery
througha painlessinjection. Still otherskill animals
surreptitiously,behindcloseddoors,andhopetheir sup)
port€rsneverfind out..."
- PatMiller, Operations
DirectonMarin HwnaneSocicty.
"No-Kill"...or "YouKill?" C.H.A.I.N.
LetterFalL 1991.

6. TheAdoptionPactis dangerous
andarbitrary.

"Although it alsomay be tnre that our neighboringcornmunity will be ableto guaranteeplacementof all'adoptable'
animals-as could many other organizationsif they choseto
makesuchdistinctions-there are manypotentialdangersin
making guaranteesbasedon an approachthat involves
arbitrarydistinctions.. .."
-Kathleen Saveslcy,
ExzcutiveDirecnr,Peninsula
Hwnane
Society. Patprint. Sutnttur 1994.

* Completetetdof qwted matcrtalsavailableon request.

